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It’s no s ecret that bus ines s as us ual is changing: A Deloitte s tudy found that 90
percent of companies have s et goals for their electricity and energy management
practices . Two-thirds of CFOs are involved in their company’s s us tainability
s trategies . From chief s us tainability officers to corporate s us tainability reports ,
cons cious nes s about environmental impact has entered the C-s uite. That’s pretty
exciting.
For many of you, USGBC member companies and s us tainability trailblazers , the
concepts of “green bus ines s ,” “s us tainable bus ines s ,” and “res pons ible
bus ines s ” - are far from new. You were there at the beginning. You created the
beginning. I think of Ray Anders on, Paul Hawken, and countles s other
s us tainability-focus ed bus ines s minds who have been living thes e ideals for
decades .
Whether your company was an early adopter or a recent convert in this culture
s hift, we’re hurtling toward an apex where green bus ines s and good bus ines s
are s ynonymous . But on this journey, we need to think bigger than bus ines s as
us ual, redefining what s us tainable bus ines s means . I have a few ins ights to
offer, the firs t two of which are courtes y of USGBC’s leader and vis ionary, Rick
Fedrizzi.
1. “Every story about a green building is a story about people.”
Humanity and s us tainability are inextricably linked. Take LEED: It does n’t
exclus ively addres s meas ures that are good for the environment, but als o thos e
that are healthful and optimal for building occupants – all of us , and for
generations to come. Cons ider a high-performing s chool building, for example,
where children can learn from their s us tainable s urroundings ; in s paces
des igned to optimize their concentration and health. They’ll grow up as
“s us tainability natives ,” bringing thos e ideals to their own children s ome day.
What could be more s us tainable and human than that?
As the bus ines s realm s hifts toward s us tainable operations , and our exis ting
pas s ions grow even deeper, it’s important to remember that green bus ines s and
good bus ines s are nothing without people. The green building movement
wouldn’t carry any relevance without the people who believe in it, who advocate
for it, and who carry out the mis s ion.
The les s on is : Build your people in to your 2013 s us tainability outlook. Take s teps
to acknowledge them, ins pire them, and in turn, learn from them – whether it’s
through mentoring programs , a profes s ional development initiative, or welldes erved holiday bonus es .
Green is good, but becomes better when the green people are a part of the plan.
That’s truly s us tainable.
2. “We’ll know that we have achieved what we set out to do when we
have put ourselves out of business.”
With full market uptake of green building, with a univers al unders tanding that
green buildings are healthier, better for the environment and cos t-effective for
our economy, there will be no need for green building councils . The word “green
building” will be redundant. “Green buildings ” will jus t be “buildings .” We’ll go out
of bus ines s becaus e it’s everybody’s bus ines s .
This “Rick-is m” is an es pecially poignant bus ines s les s on. A bus ines s is nothing
without conviction, a central focus to unite your s taff and a mis s ion toward which
to work.
If that mis s ion is s us tainability, build it in to the culture of your company – don’t
s ilo it in to a s ingle role or report.
3. “Stay hungry. Stay fearless.”

Steve Jobs , a man we quote quite often around the USGBC offices , coined the
original phras e as “Stay foolis h.” Foolis hnes s has its merits , but fearles s nes s is
even better (and more difficult). When I think back on my career, my fearles s
moments were the ones that propelled me higher and farther than thos e that
were calculated and s afe. When I cons ider the companies I admire mos t, it’s their
bold purs uit of the unknown that res onates with me.
It’s about leaving your comfort zone – willingly, and without apology. Thes e are
the moments and actions that define leaders hip, for an individual or for a
company.
In the realm of s us tainability this means going bigger, farther, and better - with
no fear. Whatever you’re doing in s us tainability now could be s tronger in a
month. In a year. In ten years . Keep your edge, and keep s caling up your
s us tainability efforts . Do it fearles s ly. Think outs ide of the corporate
s us tainability box.
Otherwis e, you’ll be left behind.
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quite instruc tive .
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